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saiae la active laamea ranredF, foreign missionary. Miss Gless 'Viaatiea graaea, 550a.
Oaiaas Beat var etie tl.?5 ta.l.TS

Local News Briefs GflSOLIHE TAX

FIGURES GIVEN

CHINESE HEN REAL ARTISTS
i WITH FAN SAYS VISITOR HERE

Miss" Beftha "GlessT Now" Jn'SalerniTalkis
'

1 Mngiy Of .Customs Prevailing In f
r , Oriental Land ,S. '

From Unn Town J. F. Wese

By GEXETJJCVK MORGAN
would do well to take a lesson in fanning from theAMERICANS men of China. Men m correct, for in China it is the

men who do the fanning, or at least
they fan not their faces like "we

a large share of it What's more,
Americans do but their bodies.

And does it not seem the more reasonable process? And that's 'a tip

from 1 te 14 peiat. 9 of then were eu
dowa by heavy proftt-takin- g la th. loot
fear miaate of trad.ag. Total a, tea a- -
gratTated USa.SwO saares. taea
aaahl thaae ot a week agw.

Mktiaaal Caa Register, aeeeaered n.r-ketwis- e

by the soma iatereet identified
with the big movement' la radio earlier
a the yeor. eUmbad 4 point t a aew
high at 4'4. Park a Trjford atra mov
ed lata aew high ground aa report of
a aabataattal laeraaae la eeraieg- - r

te batter their fi'fiisas vM3l
prices were- Detrais BeViaaa. I" .ai,
Woorworvh. Im t In.. lAt. Civcarfluiw itiiKib Tn; . wi....
Allied Chemical, Leoseu-il- o Sweat aa4
Sear Reeback.

Heavy , baying of Oeaoral Motor.
which gaiaed neerijr S poiasa set aad
a splayed, the greatest eggraaaivene an
the apaide ia some time, was attributed
in large part to iatereate close to former
finance eenunittee Chainnaa Jeha J.
Raskob and the lrnnoat intaroat Re--
aewed, atrength of tfa inane attracted a
iarru aataido roHewlng and was takes te
indicate thai reported difference ever
polities ameag .aha di-ee- ra have been
settle.

rann

SAYS
We have a 1927 Pont lac Sedan
85 new rubber, several ex-

tras In Al condition and a car
that runs and looks like new
tor S725.00.

"Th Uouam Thai aerstca gtmUt"

Oaeratiag ImaW apaveved OarUWenl

leoaedJHr laMed Btaiaa Uoscur- t-

SEATTLE

Batter Steady. Pertfaaf Dairy Es
eaaaga ae araolaaal prices: iCahea):
Extra. 45: atandarda, 43; priat
nrate. 43; first. 4Ze. cwaaiary price:
Priata. Se aver cube staaaards.

. Ecs Steady. Portlaa Dairy Sx
chaage ae hasia) : Fresh staadard ex
tree. SSc: fresh staadard firsts. He;
fresh asediaai extras. 27: fresh mediant
first, fJ6e. Price te retailers. IfSevr axehaag price. . '

POXTLAJTD OKATJf
PORTLAKD. Or... Aur. 25. fAP).

Cash graia: Wheat Big Bead B!atia,
hard white Sl.SO: soft vrhite $1.11 H;
wrtm vaite 91.11H; bard wiater,
91.07 : aartaera spring f1.08 Va ; wast
era Red tl.OTH. ,a?

Oats K. 2 3 lh white $3i.50i
Bariey Se. t. 45 Ih, B. W, $a.Orq Ke. 2, K. T. .shiaeseat 44.3X '
Millraa etaadard, 25.50.

LTVBSTOCg
PORTLAND; Ore Aag. tS. (AP).

Receipta: Totals for week (approximate'
ly) : Cattle. ' 2.f-4S- ; calves. S10; heca,
5,100: aheep. S.3S0; rare, li2.

Cattle rout pared with a week, ago
matured chiasi m gcnereaHy steady to S5c
hiefcrr whila some sale of steer and
she stock showed gains of SOe aad more:
high medians to fairly rood steers brought
911.500 12.5S 1 leaa desirable nlaaghter
ter, 911.25 down; ronxeoa dew a to

99.50: guod heifers u lead ua to 910.35.
nd i head. 910.50: cows in toad no to
99.50; balk abe-vtor- medio at aad low-e- r

irradea. 99.50 down to 95; ball, ssost-l- y

fairly good kinds, 97.73gi8.a3-- , calves
and voalers ap to 9' 4.50: heavies aad
thins dowa te 99 and ander.

Hogs compared with a week age
moallv 25c higher. Balk tirht betrhers,
913.25& 13.50. nosUr 913.35 Or better-- .
overweight and. underweights. 918 down;
extreme heavioa dowa to 910.50: packi-
ng1 sown nortry 910 10. SO; slaaghtor
pigs. 911.50 12.50; feeder pigs in
strong dedand all week at 9)3.

Bheep iamb aaotably steady with a
week are: we 91 aiarbor: strieilv
choice and choice kinds absent; fairly
good kinda, iaelwdiag drive-in- a, rnosUr
S11W11.&0: heaviea aad taiaa down to

: yeariinga noatly 989S; trwked irewe moatlv 95 dowa: "one carload ef
good to che'.ec breugat 90.

Labor day. Monday, September S, wit
be obaerved as a hoUesy at the North
rertlaBd yarb. There will be aa trad
ing 'en that day. All railroad nervier
this market have net their, rerabsr stork
trains bark S4 boar. ladinr wHI be
delayed acoordtaciy and the rogalar
iraina wiu arrive Bere xfoneay, Septeav
oer a, lastcaa or on Bnnaay.

CHZCAOO GHATS

CHICAGO. Aa. 25. ( AP). Uneasi
ness over the relative low level of wheat
pneen compared to other cocamodi tic.
eoDccially corn, etaaalatad wheat buying
today, and behsed to lift valae. Advices
were also curreat that freer ia Canada
had been renewed overnight, and that
more nnwelcome cool weather wa abend
on tljc Canadian prairies.

Chjeing enotation on wheat were
firm. Sa Ic act higher, with corn
showing l.Sc to 1 ! 8c advance aad oatr
l- - to 7--

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. Aog. 35. ( AP). "Ex-

pending pablie participation, coupled
with large scale pool operations., brought
about anotho harp advance in prices in
today's eetfk Market.

Ice Cream
is

Ice Cream
But service is
another thing

TRY OUR
FOUNTAIN

Our sodas and sundaes
have a goodness that you
will like and our service

cannot be beat.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

Orlgimal Candy Special Store
135 North Commercial St.

Phone 197
The Original Yellow Front

ii
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X FARE I I HOUR

$12." I5MIN g
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Albany Man Here W. W. Work
of Abaay u fcere for oxer the week
end. . - - ; .

From' Reedsport Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Stewart of Reedsport ' are
week-en- d visitors in Salem.
r Mill Oty Man Here W. K. Mc-Fa- ul

of Mill City is spending the
week-en- d in Salem, stopping at
the Senator.

Son 'Born. Here Mr. and Mrs.
Ben garage of Independence are
the parents of a son born Satur-
day at tbe Salem General hospital.

Fraxter to Portland --George
D. Frailer of tbe Salem Engraving

lany. spent Fridar and .Sa tar--
ay In Portland.

VfVJrriver Jailed cnargea. wun
reckless " driving:. George Wlrth
was yesterday arrested and lodged
in tbe county Jail bere to await, a
hearing.

Plans Dwelling A. J. Flint
JoCk. out a building permit Satur-
day to erect a dwelling at 710
Highland- - avenue at a cost of
13300.

Under Knife Mrs. Elizabeth
Vellar, Woodburn route one, un-

derwent a major operation at tbe
Salem . General hospital yester
day.

Visiting Ilere Dr. and Mrs.
James L. Sears of Hermiston,
eastern Oregon, are in Salem for
a visit with bis father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.. Sears.

Koff to Springs Asel Eoff, of
the Eorr Electric company, ana
family hare been spending a week
at- - Breitenbush springs. They are
expected to return today.'.

-

Byrd Better Dr. W. H. Byrd,
who with Mrs. Byrd is at their
Newport cottage, the Byrd's Nest.
is considerably improved in
health, according to word receiv-
ed by alem friends.

Intoxleation Alleged . O. L.
urner of Portland was released

m the dty jail under $10 bail
Saturday night after being arrest
ted that afternoon on a charge of
intoxication.

Gibbard to Neakowtn Arthur K.
fribbard, assistant postmaster of
the Salem office, left Friday for
Neskowin, to spend a week with
his family who have been at the
beach for several weeks.

To Yellowstone H. I Stiff,
of the Stiff furniture company,
and Mrs. Stiff and the familleft
the middle of the week on a trip
to Yellowstone park. They plan to
be gone two weeks.

Suit to Quiet Title R. M. Ryer
and his wife yesterday began
suit to quiet title to a piece of
real property in Marion county.
Wilford H. Mausy and a long list
of others are named as defend-
ants.

t
(Joes to Coast G. H. Graben- -

horst, of the Grabenhorst realty
company,"ls "spending the week-
end at Neskowin with his family
who have been there several!
weeks. ThejJCamily will accompany1
him home. '"

Jftrnte Today Employees of
e Douglas McKay Chevrolet
mpany.will have a picnic at
zel Green park today. Em

ployees and their families will
gather at tbe park for dinner at
12:30, after which there will be
a program of sports. Nearly 70
are expected to be present.

To See Ranch Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. O'Loane and child of Vancou-
ver. B. C. arrived in Salem last
night to remain a short time. O'-Loa- ne

owns a ranch out from Sa-

lem and Journeys down twice a
year "to see if it is still there."
They are stopping at the New Sa-
lem.

Property Changes Hands O.
E. Scott of Salem, route 4, has
bought the Jarts street residence
of Walter Stolz at a $5,000 consid
eration and Mr. Stolz is the new
owner of the Scott 10-ae- re tract
out from Salem, figure on it being
$1,000. Tbe deals were closed
yesterday and announced by Bech- -
tel and Sears, who handled them.

Han leys to Albany Congress-
man add Mrs. W. C. Hawley left
yesterday to spend the week-en- d

at Albany, with Mrs. Hawley's
sister, Mrs. Margaret Geiferdorfer.
Congressman Hawley will remain
there until Tuesday to attend a
metinc? of the Linn county re--

POttTiaAKD
FARE 5HR1

stated, .but those who come now
must be absolutely devoted to the
missionary cause. The Chinaman
is quick to resent the superior at-
titude of the foreigner.

W H SCRATCH

MAKES MOM
The first issue of tb "Hon

Vine Scratch" published by the
T. A. Llveslev health and recrea.
tlon service at the Lakebrook hoo--
yards has reached town. Thie is
me iirst issue of volume five. On
Friday, according to the paper,
there were over 1000 nickers on
the ground, and a considerably
larger number was expected by
Monday morning when the pick-
ing begins.

Besides issuing the little dailv
news sheet, the health and recre
ation service provides movies,
playgrounds' for children too
small to work, sports for the old-
er pickers, first aid, and a Sun-
day school. Each day a nurse is
sent to the Lakebrook yards from
the county health demonstration;
requests for her help are made
through the director of the health
service.

This year the health and recre-
ation work is being directed by
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Andesson of
Salem. Mr. Anderson b coach at
Salem high school-a- has been
director of the city playgrounds.

State Officials
To Leave Monday
Members of the public service

commission will leave hero Unn.
day for Lewlston, Idaho, here they
mey win attend a hearing of. the
application for permission to 'con-
struct a railroad between Lewis--
ton, Idaho, and Homestead, Ore.
it was said that such a railroad
would provide a north and nnnth
line through the state of Idaho.
and. open up large expanse ofcountry now undeveIdiMd Wanu
of inadequate railroad transporta-
tion.

Big State Shoot
Planned by Club

Plans for a nf fair
are being outlined by the recent-
ly organized Salem Trapshooting
club, the event to he hM ahnrtiv
beforn tha itats fair . .i -V IO ZA17VL- -
ed that a m number of the leading
suoigun experts of the northwest
will be here to compete. The lo-
cal trapshooters will hold a prac-
tice shoot today. -

General Markets
DAISY

rOKTLtND. Ore.. Anr 2S I ATM
Dairy Kxehmng, net price:

no Iter: extras 48e: standard 47e:
prime firate 4ic; first 45.rgt: extras 35e: firsts 83 : median.
extras SOe; xsodium firsts 2SKc: atMier-nie- d

21c

RAT
PORTLAND. Ore- .- An, as riPHt: Buyinc prices: Eaatera '.nnothy f212l.50; do. valley. S1717 50- -

ua n.3vgii; clover 112; oat bay1515.50; straw. 7.50 ton; selling
price $2 ton sacra.

PKODUOB
PORTLAWrt firm ' A OK m

EpaHry steady, uachaaged Broilers 1
T higher. Alive hen over 4a lb.. 94c -

w 7i sve; to in., ISc; 3
'be. and aadar 1 Ai-- . . ..1 t. r " i
oviqaic.
lion. bMff of 100 lb. twek. Yak Ira
nefttt-- dl sTuaxaxlxBL nsdkfaT t mXf Cm 1 Vat. TJ-- l. .- a wf .w nay 1QIDVgobbler aew. 91.50 1.60; Tekramre, aid. V. 8. No. 1. 60 75c; com- -

Iwaw. TXSfJk I I

Buried,
has
economy

necessary
when
memorial

, . .

A:-- "
' ' Thone 2205

SAN FRAtXISCO

0 $45"

$85"

FARE

RT.
I4HRS.

. iosai:geles
racoma $12.00; Medford tO.
Victoria, B. C. . 24.0O
VaacoaTcr, B. C. .... fSO.OO

00 ma am wat
It's taw aaowsra. sate, dasi deals aad
eatrh way. lmJmm'

Tat-MmR- Kt aiariNjaj . .

MAKR RKskRVATtONS RARl.t
seewtes aiu rljr nad beekmce

Vs call at Taeewa. Flsvi 'T
for ateattla. S AJt. t:3 VUC; San
Franc iao and Im Aogol, Am.,

MiradaT. Wadaasday aad, Trlday.

Owaeea aad Uprnlra of the

West Cott Air Trans-
port Co.,

HOTEL SENATOR
Pbooe OOO

ly . and his mother of Sclo were
mid-we- ek visitors la Salem. 1

Goes i to GranU ' Pa C. E.
Tvniai fArmariT of the advertis
ing department of the Statesman
has accepted the posiuon ,oi ad-
vertising manager of the GranU
Pass Courier

TMAiInn Announced Tbe Reo
automobile sales agency, conduct
ed by Frank Luce, win nave neaa--
quarters in tbe front or the win-
ter Garden building on - North
High street, .it -- was announced
Saturday.

Two ArresfcNl Earl Hay of Sil--
verton and Branstdn . ?;iles, 2575
South Commercial stfee't, were ar-

rested Saturday afternoon by a
city traffic officer on charges of
reckless drivlng.- -

'
Firemen Called The fire de

partment was called out Saturday
afternoon to extinguish a fire in
grass and rubbish at Division and
High streets. No damage was
done bat tbe fire threatened to
spread to several garages.

Bandmaster Here Henri Ver-bruggh-

director of the Minne-apo- is

symphony orchestra, was an
over-nig- bt guest, at the Marion
Friday. The director was on bis
way east after spending a week in
Los Angeles, directing the sym-
phony orchestra at the Hollywood
bowl. He is traveling by motor.

FIND IT HERE

Lacquer In Glass J
Presnall Paint Store, 455 Court.

Albert Canning Peaches . .

Now ready. J. P. Bressler Or--
Thard. Phone 76F2.

Inexpensive Gifts of All Kinds
In our gift shop. Pomeroy A

Keene.

It's Here!
The new R. C. A. alj electric

super-Heterodyn- e. See it at the
Eoff Electric Co.

A Seasoned Utility Investment
That pays regular dividends.

See page 14.

See the New All Electric
R. C. A. super-Heterody- ne at

the Eon Electric Co.

For Sale-G- ood
used furniture -- piano, by

piece. Phone 279 1--

Leaving For California
Six room furnished house for

rent Call 1910 S. High.

Women Wanted at Once
For Pears. Hunt Brothers

Packing HCp.

Dollar Dinner
Every night 5:30 to 8 at the

JVtarion hotel.

Last Week
Of C. A. Lutby's Jewelery Auc--

ion Sale.

Women Wanted at Once
For Pears. Hunt Brothers

Packing Co.

Furniture Upholsterer
And . repairing. Glese-Powe- ra

Fnrniture Co.

Why Not Go Oat to Woodland
Park and italic. The park is

beautiful and the water fine.

Bridge Lamps While They
$2.25 each, including shade.

Building Supply Co. In alley back
of Ladd tc. Bush Bank. Phone 487.

The Most Outstanding: Advance.
In radio is the new R. C A. all

electric super-Heterodyn- e. See
and bear it at the Eoff Electric
Co.

Doors f1.75 Each
Glass doors $3.50. Sash 50c

up. Be Al ley-Wis- e. See Build-
ing Supply- - Co. In alley back of
Ladd A Bush Bank. Phone 487.

Lady Without Family
Wanted to manage small hotel.

Fair salary; apartment furnished.
Address, 4042, Statesman.
Have Fred Repair Your

Fenders, body or metal work.
Your car will look like new. Will-
amette Auto Service Co., 90
Ferry.

Salem Junior Band
Now being organized All boys

between 8 and 12 years who play
band instruments and those who
would like to play, register with
Mr. Sherman at Sherman Clay Ml

Co.. 137 S. High St.

Where To
DINE
TODAY .:.

Fried Chicken Dinner
- Today at the Gray Belle.

Fried Chickem Dinne
- Served all day at the Spa.

For Dinner This Evening '

Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
the Marion hotel today.

special Chicken Dinner Today
And home made salads. State

Cafeteria..

Roast Chicken Dinner
SO cents at the Argo.

Special Chicken Dinner
50c at the Home Restaurant.

Chicken Dinner
. At Coffey's Cafe. 185 S. Liber-
ty. Open day and night.

.

Special Chicken Dinner BOc .
, At The NOOK, 37J N. High. .

- "Man injured when hand catch-
es In clothes wringer. Some man,
and he is entitled to all the sym-
pathy of .a wife who is so' fortun-
ate to possess a. husband who will
venture, near a .washing machine.

Medford .Hewn. 5 i

State Receives $470,000
From Fuel Import In July
- Says Sam Kozer

Oregon'recelved approximately
$470,000 from the operation of
the gasoline tax during the month
of July, according to a report pre-
pared here by Sam A. Kozer, . sec-
retary of state. The gasoline tax
produced $433,500 in July, 1927.

Mr. Kozer estimated that during
July there was' collected - daily
from . the "gasoline tax in the
United States approximately $1,-700,0-

.Total 1927 Tax
In 1927, Ihe total tax on fuel

used In the operation of motor
vehicles In" the states of the union
aggregated nearly $259,000,000.
The receipts from licenses on mo-
tor "

vehicles and miscellaneous
revenues from other sources . in
connection with the operation .of
motor vehicles reached $301,000,-00- 0.

On the Oregon basis of con-
sumption of gasoline thus far dur-
ing 1928 the tax returns upon this
commodity should be between $4,-300.0- 00

and $4,400,00 while for
all of tbe states of the union they
will undoubtedly reach $290,000,-00- 0

for the year.
Fees from motor vehicle licenses

and - incidental transactions- - in
Oregon thus far aggregate $.-730,00- 0,

, an increase of nearly
$400,000 over the same period of
the year 1927. License fees in
the . states .of the union on the
same basis of Increase should ag-
gregate at least $330,000,000 for
the year, an aggregate of gasoline
tax and motor vehicle licenses of
$620,000,000, as compared with
the $560,000,000 in motor vehicle
licenses and gasoline tax paid in
1927.

All For Road Work
Substantially all of these monies

are diverted by tbe states for road
construction and maintenance. A
very small percentage is used for
other purposes. Here in Oregon,'
the entire amounts received from
these sources are diverted for road
work. Few; of , us can visualise
the volume or these revenues or
tbe extent to which road' construc-
tion and maintenance throughout
the states of the union is being
conducted at; this day; and age
through their use and application.

In a few years a billion dollars
will result from - license fees and
gas tax. The increasing revenues
from thesesourcespermito 7 8A9 9 AA
from these sources permit of the
rapid extension of the highways of
the states of the nation and there-
by bring about a closer contact
betwee n the citizens of the. dif-
ferent states both as to their busi-
ness and social relations.

PRIZE WINNERS OFF

FOR CUTER LIKE

The two. boys and two girls who
scored highest in all Juvenile pro-
jects .left here this morning en.
route to Crater Xke where they
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Price for one week. Mr.
Price is manager of Crater Lake
Lodge.

The boys and girls included in
the party were Viola Hansen of
Moro, Sherman county; Barbara
Dunn of Junction City; Millard
Shelton of Scio and Edgar Grimes
of Harrisburg. The boye and
girls were accompanied by Mrs.
W. A. Pettit and Mrs. W. F.
Poorman, both of Salem, who are
acting as chaperones. While at
Crater Lake Lodge they will re
ceive watches furnished by a
number of prominent men. These
watches will be presented by Mr.
Price.

-- Reports received from Crater
Lake indicated that the party will
be given a ride on the lake, a trip
to Diamond Lake, and will be
honor guests at a series of dances
to be held in the tourist commun-
ity house. They also will take a
number of mountain hiked

FLOWER DISPLAYS

BY CLUBS PLANNED

The flower garden and the
shamrock home beautification
boys' and girls' clubs of Marion
county are planning the final dis-
play of their year's work for Sep-
tember 7.

- Judges selected by the Salem
Lions' club, which is sponsoring
both the clubs, will award three
places in each, the winners to ex-
hibit as Marion county's repre-
sentative at the state fair, Will-
iam. W. Fox, leader of boys' and
girls club work in the county, an-
nounced yesterday.' "

.

H. C. Bateham, of : Bateham's
floral gardens," is leader of both
groups. This is the first; time
home beautification clubs in this
county have completed the year's
project of planning surroundings
for the home, and the year has
been a successful one, Mr. Fox
said. i Members of both clubs are
glrls -

JS. ,mml, - Mi Mi a i. r

We'll bet Clem Shaver Is thank
ful ' for tbe Australian ballot.
Ohio State Journal. -

B.D SICKNESS I
THIS NEW WAY

i No medicijift,.- - drags tticrtlas. Jst
a light, email, eetafortabla laeapeaaiT
BadwAetiTe .Pad, worn So Dick It
day aad over tne stomach at xugfct. Sold
aa free trial. Tea can ha sore it is
helping yoa before yea, hay it, Over
150,000 nM ' M tbia plan. Thoa sands
hare wriUem a that . it healed then of
Kaaritia. Kacamatism. High Blood Prea--
aar. - CoBMipatiea. NtHsu Preetratioa,
Heart. Laagay uver, ajoaoy aa jmm-de- e

trosble, ate. Wo matter .what yo
haro tried: ar what : rear treacle may
he, try Persea's Radio-Activ- e- 8eiar Pad
at era naa. write ; iw riuxTrial affer aa4 descriptive liters tare.
Wadiaat Apptiaaeo Oav 1& Bradbary
Bld iiM Aagelaa, QsJ.-- j..;,; .

av s

for hot weather.
Such was one of the Interesting

China customs told by Miss 'Ber-
tha Gless who is visiting relatives
before sailing for Shanghai as
Bishop Birney's private secretary.
Miss Gless. has spent three and a
half years fa China, at Nanking
where she was secretary to the
University of Nanking, and now
she is returning for a four year
service. Four years without sight
of home ones here, and she is
looking forward to It! -

How to Carry Fan .

By the way. In China no one
ever thinks of carrying a fan
around in his hands. They' are
tucked compactly no one said
comfortably- - away In the . back
part of the high, tight fitting col-

lar. (Don't ask what would hap
pen should collar styles change.

Miss Gless probably knows as
much about Cannon as the poet
wbo was moved to the resonant:

"Cannon to the left of them;
Cannon to the right of them
Miss Gless left Nanking when

the city was under bombardment,
with' guns shooting promiscuous-
ly and' the flash of the bayonet
almost as common as the people
biding In the doorways. But tbe
Nanking trouble of March. 1927.
is an old story. She feels perfect
ly safe in going back now, despite
the fact that many Americans still
think China is a rnands-oft- "
place.

An Inside Story
Incidentally. Miss Gless has

something to say about the big
turmoil that tbe newspapers, most
of them didn't say: She believes
tbe fact that so few Americans
lives were lost was due to the hero-
ism' and bravery or loyalty, if
you want of the Christian Chin
ese who rallied around the Ameri
cans to save them after the Dr.
Wilson Incident. Undoubtedly, the
gun boats had a decided share in
the safety of Americans, she says.
The gun boat speaks he loudest,
so it gets tbe most credit

Throughout the whole trouble.
Miss Gless says the more than 400
foreign missionaries in Nanking
showed a surprising calmness.
One man, alone, confessed later
that he was "locked in fear" dur-
ing the ordeal.

Superstition Ridden
In this county we are perhaps

apt to think of the negro as the
most superstitious human, but the
common or uneducated and Illit
erate classes in China 3nlysome
80 per cent of the population
are dominated oy superstition.
They go in swimming by supersti
tion; they eat by it; they dress ny
it and what not. For instance:

Not many Chinese, even boys
and girls, go swimming. They be-

lieve there is an evil spirit in the
water thai will cause them to
drown In it if at all possible. This
spirit who rules' the deeps passes
over 72 todies of water every 24
hours, so the Chinese think. And
once is each complete trip, It is
his duty to see that at least one
person is drowned. Then the spirit
is released." and the victim takes
his place on the dally Journey.
(Mayhap, the Chinese would have
their own opinions of the drown-
ings in this country-- )

And here s another queer be
lief, as told by Miss Gless:

Men Most Superior
In China, the men are tbe big

and only it. Evil spirits, of course.
do not bother anyone but males.
So the little boy wears an ear ring,
and. of course, the evil spirit see-
ing the car ring, passes him up as
being a girl. A bell worn on the
ankle serves a similar purpose.

Mothers also tie 'a ring to the
neck of tbe male youngsters, tbe
string forming an Invisible- - con-
nection with the mother and pre-
venting the evil from ruling.

Mirrors in China are not always
for man's vainness. A small mirror
is often hung above the outside
door. For the spirit! It's a fact.
The supposition is this; the evil J

spirit, entering the borne, will first
cast a glance at tbe mirror, and
seeing Its own reflection will be-
come frightened at the ugliness
and. leave instantly."

Girls Shun the Boys
. The visitor says the better class

of Chinese girls never appear on
the streets with young men. In
striking contrast to the customs
here.

The young men of new China
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are easting aside a custom as old
as China herself, and in some
cases are refusing to accept the
bride chosen "by the parents, Miss
Gless reports.

And women there are beginning
to come into their own! They are
entering many fields of work and
taking an active part in political
and reform movements. There is
a bank in Shanghai, where Miss
Gless will have headquarters on
the return sojurn. officered en-
tirely by women. Most of the pa
trons are women. Woman's for-
ward movement there Is not a re-
flection of the feminine indepen-
dence here or in other countries,
but due to the changing China,
the China now in a period of re-
construction, and which Miss
Gless firmly believes fn tbe years
to come will have a well establish
ed government.

Students Much Alike
University boys In China are

apparently Just like any other
modern university chap. They run
heavy to athletics, wRh soccer-footba- ll

the most popular sport
Many of the students are real ten
nis players, too. Social life centers
largely in the "T" at Nanking, es
pecially, perhaps because there are
no women students at the univer
sity of Nanking.

But" women are going to col
lege there; there are women's
colleges that are greatly similar
to our own eastern Vassar and
Mount Holyoke.

Many of the Chinese youth who
come to Nanking for higher edu-
cation do not return to their home
until they have their diploma at
tbe end of four years. This is be
cause the methods of transporta
tion are so miserable and cost so
much. It takes twice as long to
go into the interior of China than
it does to cross the ocean. It's no
Chinese puzzle; a road building
program will mean much te Chi
na.

Something on Styles
Clothes styles seem to go hand

in hand with a college education
in this country, but not in China.
At least not to such a, degree,
though of course both boys and
girls are somewhat affected.

Miss Gless learned something
about styles, as the Chinese know
them:

One unusually warm spring day
she remarked to the Chinese as-
sistant in her office that she
thought she would wear her sha- -

bu (grass cloth or Chinese linen)
dress if the heat continued. The
assistant smiled, at tbe same
time registering what Miss Gless
thought was something wrong. So
she ventured to ask if she would
be doing something she ought not.

She found she would. In China
there are rigid seasons in which
certain kinds of dresses are worn.
In other words, one-neve- r dresses
there Just to fit the weather
what American doctors call the
healthy.

Because provincial - dialects are
so different in China, English is
always taught at the University
of Nanking. That is why the stu
dents often speak better English
than Chinese and have to burn the
mid-nig- ht oil before examinations
to brush up their Chinese.

Perhaps the most striking of
all Miss Gless said about the uni-
versity is the fact that it costs tbe
boy somewhere between $50 and
$C0 for an entire year of higher
education. That figure includes
everything. But no exodus is ex
pected.

Miss Gless says, however, that
things will not be so cheap in
China always, as a new economic
system is one of the "three points"
of tbe nationalist government

uespue the situation of a year
and a half ago, China wants the
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Crittenden, 225 North 24th street
was arrested Saturday night on a
charge of reckless, driving, after
her automobile collided with an-

other at the intersection of Capi-
tol street and Fairgrounds road,
It was claimed that Miss Critten
den caused the accident by at-
tempting to usurp the right of
way at the wrong time.

Sunday School Meetings Sa
perintendents and workers com-
prising the executive committee of
the Hayeavllle Sunday school
groups will meet at the Middle
grove church Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock.' The purpose of the
meeting is to form plans for the
Sunday school district's booth at
the state fair this fall. Thirteen
rural Sunday schools - are to be
represented. : J;

v From California Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Davis and son of San Fran
Cisco stopped at the Marion last
xugni on uieir way to uorcnern

ints. Davis states that the trip
as made over tne Eureka route

and thai right now traveling- - on
this highway is not so good.' The
highway is under construction
and there are a fair number of de
tours, out inese cause uiue in-
convenience, he says.

Four Marriage' licenses Mar-rla- ge

licenses were yesterday ls--
Isued by the Marlon county clerk

Oeorge Keef of New Plymouth,
Vino ana tvuyra uiark or Kelso,
asbington; Earl L., Mason, 25.

f IS 9 5 North Liberty street. Sa
in, and Bernlce Reeves, of 14 S 9
ourt street; John R. Johnson,' 2.
d Era M. Morrison; 21, both of
ledo ; Fletcher Lawrence', and
olet Klenel 1. The residence
both listed aa 2212 BeUsview.
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